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MireJl•n-.
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au
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cifriocr 1:rcuc
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unfcris .\)citnnbcl.
bcr uni au foicfjcm SDicnft fJefaliet· unb iln ro lmlicfj fJciolntl .\)Qlrr, madje uniS treul
!ti. Satf 4

MisceJlanea
Must We Relinquish Luther on John 5:39 and GaL C:4?
In a review on our recently publllbed book 1'altll of Oar JPdlln, 61
Luthenm Church QUArterl11, liber■l ac:holutlc joum■l of tbe U.L.C.A.
criticizes the time-old exposition (made popular in Lutber■n cln:la IIJ
the great Reformer) of the passage■ mentioned in tbe badlzil. '1111
reviewer writes: "John 5: 39 has received exegetical mJwh■:nclUq ' - Clllturie■. The author does this when he quote■ 'Se■rc:h the Sc:rlpturs •
an imperative. [The popular presentation, of coune, forb■cle ■11 cdllc■I
discussion.] The context forbids this. • . • It I■ to be repwUed that
a professor of exegetical theology allow■ hi■ wi■h to eau■e him to mJa
the only sane exegesis of some passages of Scripture." With npzd to
Gal.4:4 he says: "He finds a proof for the Virlin B1rth in Gal.4:'- Wt
wonder whether he is disturbed by the fact that '" all eh1 eplld,1 tun
ia 110 reference to the Virai11, Birth.u (Italic■ our own.) Then be IOII 111
to say that "this is quoting Scripture to one'• purpo■e; in £act, It pi-■
it under a severe strain to meet a supposed need. [Ste:!] A ml■cblnalll
person might use this phrase to prove the oppo■ile; then, bow would aur
author meet him?"
There are chiefty two reasons that have induced u■ to reply to dill
criticism. In the first place, there I■ today a tendency in llbenl drcla
to deny in a large number of pusngcs all thllll! deSnite proof 'Yl1ua
which our orthodox Lutheran dogmaticlans and eXepte■ b■ve found Ill
them and thus gradually to undermine the very found■Ucm on which 11111'
Chrl■tian doctrine is built. In the Old Te■tament, llloderm have practically done away with every Messianic prophecy, In ■ll these c:aa
"quoting Scripture to their purpose." In the pre■ent controverq •bout
the 11erbal (plenary) inlJ>irafiOJL and the aole authoritJ, of Scripture aar
present-day freethinking dogmatists in Luther■n drda and wUhaat
scarcely allow a single passage to stand as qualifted to mpport ti- two
basic doctrines of Christiani~. Shall we, then, not defend what may be
defended? In the second place, Luther'■
interpretatlcm
of Jalm5:■ (tbe
imperative reading) puts into the mouth of our S■Ylar a de8nUe procl
force for verbal inspiration and the infallible authority of Scrfpmre
(d. Hengstenberg on thi■ point), which ratlonall■tlc tbeolapm In tbe
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lJ.L.C.A. tllmwply dlalia. Hot we, bat tuw, Mp1ace Sctlptu... ..._
IIUppoaed need· ad •quota Scrlptun to ....
pmpa11.• 'l'be matter certalDly Ill worth our cJmest atudy.
Mqw, In bla C1n11menta,y, quot. for Lutbar'■ ltllpenalN nadlaa al
.Jalm5: ■ (which la aJ■o that of the Autborbed Venlaa and practlaUy
tbat al all COlllerV&tlve modezn B1h1e tnmalatlan■) UIIDD8 many otben
tbe fol1owlni exponents: Calvin, Calov, 'l'holw:k, Bofm•nn, t.utbudt,
hald, and Benptenberg, while In ancient time■ the Indicative rNdJDa
wa defended by Cyril of Alexandria and Jatar by Bea, Brumu■, BeapJ.
OllhellllD, De Wette, Godet, etc. Meyer blmNlf oppca■ the Imperative
naclfq u be1nc In opposition to the context.
'l'hole who tab erauMCe u an lncltmdv• (you do aarch) read the
,._,. u followa: "You aearch the Scripture■ becauae 1fOK (In contrat
to Ke. ffr0Moul11) believe in them to have eternal l1fe (viz., by ■tud.Jln8
tbem u you do, namely, without SncUq .If• In thml)i and they ue
latlfyina concem1ng Me, and you do not want to came to Ille that you
may have life." At once the reader will perceive that this "only ane
aesall" leavu this paauge without a proper polnt, thoUlh acc:ordiD8
to the context It fonm a powerful cllmax to Cbriat'■ lmpanloned addrm,
In which Be cite. three wltneaes on behalf of Bia lllesslehsblp: Bia
morb (v.38), the Father (v.37), and Bia Wcml (v.38), that la to ay,
the Seriptuna (v. 39). In other words, Chrut'■ fervid plea lneffectlvely
telbpJna to the ground, His most eameet defenee of Hie divine mlalon
terminating In a weak anticlimax.
Luther'■ imperative version, on the contrary, la much more expralive end contextuolly more fitting. Chriat declare■: "I have three undenleble, ln!olllble witnesses of My Savlonhlp: My divine works (v.38),
the penonal tc■Umony of My Father (v. 37i cf. Matt. 3: 17i 17: 5), and Bia
Word, which you reject (v.38)." Then He proceed■ to plead with HI■
liltenen: "Juat atudy the Scripture■; aearch thml moat c:arefully, for
JOU (rightly) regard them as the Book of Life, which truly they are
slnc:e they tesWy of Me; and (yet, deapitc their clear testimony conc:emint Me) you do not want to come to Me In order that you may

• '"'" atnm to meet •

mve life."

Luther writes on this passage: "Chriat mean.a to tell the Pharisee■,
In effect: Since you have so much light (which the Sadducees have not),
seuch end atudy the Scriptures and continue as you have begun to seek
in them eternal lile. But I am going to give you a new gloss and explanation of the Holy Scriptures, which u yet you do not know, In order
that you may rCDd them rightly and not err: See to it that you wipe
your eyes and open them rightly and ao atudy the Scriptures that you
may find Afe, Me, therein. He who read■ them thua that he finds life
therein ls the true Master of the Scripture■; In hlll eye■ there ls no
dust, end he wW aurely have lile in them. But If you have not •found
lie therein, you have truly not studied and understood them rightly,
and you do not have lile; even if [then] you ahould reed them a thouand time■ and scan the pages, neverthelea all that Ill 1ood for nothlq
and uselea. The word la (cf. Ia.3':18: 'Seek ye out of the book of
the Lord end read,' to which Chriat no doubt refers): 'Search the Scrip-
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tura'; th«c you undentancl well, but that tbay beer .um.
11111
you do not understand." (St. L. Ed., 7, 2178.)
,Dr. R. C. H. Lenakl, ID his exc:ellent Ccnafllnlll11' oa loW,
atrongly defends this impmiffve nadlng of Luther. Be wrltll (11111111
other thing,) : ''The imperative fltll the cmtlnt lltuatlon; tb,, lndlalllw
rcquJres modiftcations, which we have no rqbt to meb.. '111a 1111111111111
la that Jesus introduces the Father with the Sc:rlpt11ra u Bl, eD-dlelalft
Witness (v. 37). Really this great Witnea 1, a atrenpr to tbe Jen,•
thus, of course, thQ;y have never known Hi, testimony (v,38), e1lhaap
it was given long ago (v.37). Jeaua tella the Je,n: 'Here I, 11,J Witness- examine Him! This testimony He gave 10111 qo-.-rm 1t1' Be
simply could not say to these Jewa: 'You are alrady ,-nlilzll It.' U
Jesus should want to say that, He would have to edd: 'You ue mW
acarching it, but in the wrong way.' And then Be would haft fD lndl·
cote what is wrong and what the right way IL Be does DOtbllll of the
kind. Yet this the pleaders for the indicative make Jesus - , llftll'thelcss: 'You Jews are searching only outwardly, oa1y the hue lllllr
of the Old Testament, only in your sterile, rabbln1cel fublan.' Hot 11111
word of this is in what Jesus sayL And, of c:oune, elm not aae 1'11111
of what then Jesus certainly ought to add, namely, how these Jen mould
correct their false way of searching. . . • Thus only when .,....,_ II
the imperative, docs it fit the situation; a mere indicetive would muddle
1t completely. It is the snme situation over again a, between Jalab 11111
his opponents, Is. 8: 20." The reader will do well to ltudy the ealin
exegesis of this pnssage as given by Dr. Lenski, one of the pntat theologians the (lormcr) Ohio Synod ha, ever produced, both in dac:lrlnal
and exegetical theology. (Cf. Lensld'• exposition nb v.)
With reg:ud lo Gal. 4:4: "made of a woman," 11enome11011 rk ~
we admit that the emphasis here rest, primarily upon the hlmnladoa rl.
God's Son. Yet what believing theologian c:an read this pecullar JmUI
without feeling much as did Luther, who in hi, more atensive ae,all
on Galatians writes: "He is not descended from a man encl wmnan, but
only from the woman (110m weibllc:hm Gr.c:hlecht). Far thll r-.
llnce he [Paul] mentions only the woman, 1t 1, the ,ame (when he 1111
'made of a woman') as if he had said, He wu mede of a vtrg1,1.• (St.L.
F.cl., 9, 483 f.)
Also on this point Dr. Lenski fo1Jow1 Luther when he wrilr■: "Mow
comes the vain struggle of so many to eliminate the Vblln Birth fram
this pauage. These can be divided into two group■: tho,e who detenalnr
11 priori the absolute impouibillty of ,uch a birth and do not abnnk fram
whatever this involves, cancelation of Matthew'■ end Luke'• eccounll.
maltreatment of every expreaion that declare■ the
of OID' Lard, rte.;
aecondly, those who are affected more or lea by the 91'11vnrntatim of
the former. Again.st all of them ■tandl the Church of the -,e, with ltl
faith 1n the ■tetementll of the Word. 'ffle one elm of the 01urch II to
read what the Word lliy■ and then to believe thet. "l'be Son of God'
11 the Second Person of the Godhead; Be 'beceme out of a wrllllD' In
executing Hi■ miaion. This is the Inc:amaUon, the miracuJoul CIIIICePtion, the Viqin Birth. God'■ Son ~ e men. the God-man! '1111

a..,.

deiw
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apnaiaa with eJc denotes DION than the aepuatlaa fram tha waaibi

It im:ludee the entire human nature of tha Son u darlftd fram Bia
human mother. For thia thouaht SJenometlOII .. exactly the riaht ward;
evm the ten. la very accurate. '1'be Son'• lolna out from God on Bia
amt mmlon la aeen in Bia becomJna man. Be did not c:eue to be the
Son of God when Be bec:ame man. Be did not drop Ilia dell,7-an impaalble thought! He remained what Be wu and added what Be had
not been, namely, human nature, derived out of a woman, a human
mother. He became the God-man. • • • It ta true, the Galc&Clau 1mew
t"4C 'ouc of • womc&n' meczu the Virgin Ma111 and that Paul clou not
uecl to m111Cfcm. her nc&me 01' her vlrglnltv In this c:onneetlcm. But thne
sped&catJom are lllde-thougbta. . • • Does birth, or doa it not. involve
c:anception? Why theae attempts to trim down what Paul aya? 'Hb
Sn-ouc of II woman' pointedly omits mention of II human fGChff. Why?
Becaua thJa is God's Son, coetemal with the Father. He bemme
111&11 by IDIIY of '11 woman' calone. Incomprehensible? Absolutely ■oln
(Cf. 111b v.)
Dr.Lenski'• argumentation also here la cogent and does not "place
Scripture under a severe strain to meet a suppoaed need.n
J. Trao»ou: Mua.x.za

Do We Need a Reliable Bible?
On this question the Rev. Philip S. Landes of Princeton contributes
an article to the Presbvtcrian which is helpful. There are some thlnp

in it which are wrong, for instance, when in the section which wlll
be submitted tlte authority of Christ is placed above the authority
of the Scriptures. Let the reader compare the recent artlcles by
Dr. Engeldcr in this jounual in which the antithesis Christ or the
Scriptures Is proved flllse. That, however, the degrading of the
Bible to the status of a fallible book leads, and hu led, to disastrous
resulta, results which are not in keeping with what God hu told
ua about the effects of His Word, is corrccUy emphaalzed by the writer.
'"'1'he new theologians afrirm quite earnestly that Jesus Christ,
the living Word of God, is our supreme authority in matters of
faith and practise and that we must go to Him to setUe disputed
Points. They point out that the living Word of God is above the
written Word, and they ore quite right about thJa but are not clear
u to how we are to discover what is the will and teaching of Christ.
The conservative theologian will appeal to the Scriptures, but the
new theologian will presumably appeal direcUy to the living Word of
God, whom he knows by personal encounter. We are confident that
the living Word would give him no other answer, in a speci&c cue
like that of Paul versus James, than that which He has already given
in His written Word: 'Ye search the Scriptures; for in them :,e
think ye have eternal life; and they teat.ify of Me.' Thus we are
driven back to the written Word to know the mind of the living
Word of God. The new theologians would hardly be so bold aa to
ay that they can consult the living Word direcUy, in some specific
cue, and have Him hand down a deciaion to them penonally. They,
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too, must refer to the written Word a tbfl foundatlaa of tWr 1lllllllr.
but, u we bave seen, It la a mutilated and uneartaln wrlllm w..
to which they must refer. They must DNda Jan upaa a nlll 1lldcla
they themaelves• have broken.
"Should the new theologians lnlilt upon their perml IIIPI tf
with JC!lus Christ as the Soun:o and Foundation of tbeJr tt.alcr,
we have but to point out that church history prova -,aal a,
doubt that, whenever men have abandoned the autborlty af die
written Word for a personal illumination, orllfnatJq Jn their aperilla
of conversion or in their communion with God, JndfspenPNe 11111
valuable na it is, they cannot give U1 a right ayltem of belief Ullt.
it is submitted to the corrective guidance of the wrlttm Ward af Goel.
"As for na the Old TC!ltaznent is concerned, archeolau Im lllmmlatcred the most crushing defeats to the 'UIUl'l!d raulta' of tb. clabadM
critica. Many of the alleged annchronisma and dflc:repandll af die
Old TC!ltnment have disappeared in the clear lfpt of .....+e,Jap,I
discoveries. In the case of the New Testament the aUepd eanlradfctions and errors have been diaipated, time and apfn, bJ IIIIIDII
scholarship.
"The new theologians ore convinced that they are renderml • and
service by showing how they can hold to a aupematunl Cbrfltlanit,
and at the same time harbor their doubts about the rellabJllty af die
Bible. It is possible that this approach of the TheoJoo of Crtlll 11111
be helpful to some whose faith hu been wrecked; but If they an
logical, they will perceive that, if the Bible fails us, we have 1111 other
reliable source from which to derive trustworthy Jmowledp In nprd
to our divine Lord, the living Word of God. If they are Japal.
they will see that the only sure foundation for a CIODliltmt IJlllm fll
theology is the unbroken written Word of God.
"And now the new theologinns are Diking us to ntrat fram tlit
position we have success!ully defended against the -uita of llodenmm,
to shelter ourselves with them behind the recently erected furtilcatiolll
of the Crisis Theology. But before we decide to 'beat • halty relrat
to this new shelter, we would do well to examine carefaDJ die
new defellllell.
"We ore deeply indebted to the New Theoloa for ita empbail 111
the great aving truths of the Gospel, and we trust that .,. lonl
the new theologians will come forward to join om nnb in tilt
defense of the Bible as our only infallible rule of faith and prac:IIR."
A.

A Business Man Looks to Calvary
Under this caption Moods, Monthls, printa a m...- dellwnd bJ
Mr. Pbillp A. Benson at a Good Friday aarvfce in the Olympia, Dltralt.
before an attendance eatimated at 10,000. Mr. Beman II. pa fm,t af die
Dime S.vinp Bank, Brooklyn, and president of the AmlrfaD Banbn'
Asmdatlon. He is also • member of the Board of '1'nlltees of the lloaq
Bible Inatltute. In Im acldrea Mr. Benson made the foDowllll DGlill
confealan:
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.,,_ object of tJm meeting bu to do. bowlrvm', with a subJect of
Importance and l!IIP'iftrance to nary human Was than
any other could be - the theme of Calvary. You may be sure that
I approach tJm aubject with a feeling of lnadequaey, rea1lzlq bow unwmthy I am to speak on it. Let me aay, however, that I remember
clearly the ftnt time Calvary meant aomethlng real to me. I wu a boy
then but troubled about aln and aalvation. A faithful aervant of Cbrilt
pointed me to the croa and to the One who died there for me. I acceptecl
airist u my Savior then and there. What He did on Calvary became
my hope and my confidence and the hula of my peace with Goel.experience
'1'IWI
wu We'a most Important
to me.
"However, I do not want to strea experience too much. "l'hat la
not what count.I. It la Calvary, it la the Chriat of Calvary, It la the great
■tanina acriftce made on the croa that matters. I am looking today,
• you aro if you are a believer, not at •If or at any experienc:e or
feellnt. but at the One who said, 'I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
wUl draw all men unto Me,' John12:32...•
"You buaineu and professional men are uaed to Jooldng fact■ in the
face. Let'• remove mere sentiment and face the fact■ about Calvary and
the One known to men as Jesus of Nazareth, who died there. If tJm One
ii not God, u He claimed to be, then Calvary bu no dgniftcance. It
wu jult another murder - a misc:llrriage of juatlcel If He la not God,
then there la no aalvation, no light beyond the grave, no hope of a home
In heaven with thoao we love, no knowledge of God at all. If He la not
God, life ii a hopeless atruggle, a cllaappointment, a tragic nightmare!
NBut He Is God! He died for our sins, and thua He brought ua to
God. He opened heaven's gates and gave ua eternal life and peaee
and joy. Life, because of Christ, meam everything. It means opportunity for service and preparation for the fuller life to come."
T. L.

mum anatar
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